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The Evangelism Trail – May 2021 

 

April was a remarkably busy and blessed time for us. The Mission of Hope Father’s Training was 

well received with an attendance of around 40 men after an earlier graduation. We will be back 

there for the second in the three-part series this month for “The Power of the Father’s Words.”  

 

Speaking of “words”, we traveled to Upstate NY to the Schenectady area as a guest of Patti’s 

cousin Linda and her husband Steve Gadus to participate in the celebration of life for Linda and 

her three sister’s loss of their father, Nick Boscia who lived an amazing 96 years! Here you see 

Linda and Steve at their beautiful home on “God’s Mountain” in Duanesburg, NY. 

 

We had the graveside service first as the weather was cold and 

rainy, then we had the main service and life celebration later that 

afternoon that was complete with an amazing meal of great Italian 

food. The celebration was full of great memories for Nick’s 

family and friends. You can see the sisters, Nick’s daughters and 

Patti’s cousins Renee, Lenore, Donna and Linda pictured here 

together. 

 

We had another celebration this month as our oldest son, Joe graduated with his second master’s 

degree from the University of Mobile. He graduates with an MA in Biblical/Theological Studies 

with the School of Christian Studies Achievement Award. Exciting to see his success in this area 

of God’s Word. We are excited to see where and how God will use him in the years ahead. 

 

The year is filling up after an off year in 2020. Forgiven Ministry has been invited to do four “One 

Day with God” events in 4 Florida prisons and I have been invited to do the programs for the 

inmates and their children staring in late summer. Grace Camp in Louisiana for the children of 

inmates has invited us back the end of July and we look forward to their camps that were all cancelled last year. We will 

do a program and have a movie with popcorn for the young people. We have been blessed to participate with Grace Camp 

for many years now and look forward to seeing the children this year. 

 

Patti and I will be in Prattville, AL the middle of May for a Drive-In Ministry BOD meeting. We look 

forward to seeing board members from AL, MI, TN, and Guatemala! Drive-In Park has four kids’ 

nights scheduled and asked us to join them with children’s programs this summer. It is fun to have the 

games, program, outdoor movie and food for the youth and the turnout is amazing and grows in 

attendance with each new event. The beauty is it is all biblically based with a clear and easy way to 

understand Gospel presentation. (see the little face under my right arm at Drive-In Park last year) 

 

We will be heading to Phenix City, AL then end of the month to help our son Sean, wife Jennifer and 

his family of 5 move to near Alexander City, AL. Our granddaughter Jacelynn Price graduates from 

Cottage Hill Christian Academy and is going to play basketball at Pensacola Christian College in Pensacola, FL. She has 

won many sports awards this year for basketball and soccer, including MVP for the basketball team.     

 

Patti’s book “The Gospel Parade” is available in hardback and softback now on Amazon. Get one of these books, 

illustrated by our daughter Sarah Price for you kids, grandkids, school, or church. 

 

We love you, pray for you and thank you for your prayers, encouragement, and financial support. Joe and Patti                                                                                               


